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• 
• 
DR. DIEZ TFUS OF 
PERSIAN EXQIBIT 
, , 
M. L. Jones to Represent Bryn . . JULES VERNE OUTSTRIPPm' Mawr a� Ann,!al �o��erence 
, 
. BY FOREIGN STUDENTS HERE • 
�qui .H.. Good Specime;;. 
of Pottery. c.u:pela 
and Silb. 
SELECTED BY -DR.. POPE 
Bryn Mawr will be'reprclented at Some of these Ire. "Public Opinion," 
the Ninctecd'h Annual Meeting of the with the sub-hudings, "Mean' of' 
Women's Inle.rcollegiate� Allociuion Arousing it: Obstacles to be overcome, 
for Studlmt GovC:/"rlltnt by Minna Let Utilizing it," and Ihe "Freshman Prob· Jones. '27, president of the ScU-gov- !em." . '" 
. "NEWS" ELECTS" 
The "�olle,e New." takes 
Ireat pleasure in anno ina 
that .. • reauJt of \he Kent 
competition C. Smith, ; X. 
Salch, • 'H" and E. Le II, 
'ii, have Deen to the 
Editorial Board .. &ai.tant 
ernment AlSocial-ion. The meeting i. Tile Bryn' Mawr dtlegatt will lead 
to he held this year at Trinity' College, the discussion grollp dealing \!Vith the 
in Washington, D. C., from No�embtr "Soc.ial FunctiOIlS of Stud�llt Govern· 
From th� pOillt of vte.w of hi.tory of 11 until Nov�mbtr 19. ment," giving particular att�nti&n to Editors. .. nd M. Villard, '17, Contributinl Editor. M. Pettit, 
.... , and R. Croas, 'It, have been 
:1ected .to the Busintl. Boanl. 
art, the exhibition of old Persian.,an in There will b e  general seulons with ext�nt of .regulation in social activitielj 
the Fine Art Pavilion is without any all addresa from some prominent per· the lillie d�voted to so�ial activities by 
.q�.tion the most important and most .on. and. reporu from some of the' .t�denu. add local problem. such as EDOUARD CHAMPION 
TO SPEAK SOON 
intert5ting part of the SC:squi. It is. in coUrses on such topics as "Student gOV' w�ek-cnds and autoing. 
fact, an exhibition of only precious works ernment in Rela.lion t o  Citizenship," All the women's colleges cast of 
of Peraian art of the �luhaml"l'lC!dan per. and the "Honor Sy.tem ..... Small di.· the Mississippi are associated in this 
iod which were selected by good experts. cuuion groups led b y  st-Iected dele. conference with the additicin of Mills 
The Sesqui can be thankful to Dr. A. U. gates will consider certain problems. College in California., Publi.her, Bibliophile and 
M.n of !..etten on Ameri· 
can Tour. 
Pope, the well·known experJ for Persian 1 ----'-----'·-'-· _
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 c::arpct., for arranging this special Per· .  
sian exhibition. He also arnngcd ... ·nne EVERy.ONE CAN TO MEET AT ANN ARBOR Loan exhibition of Oriental carpet. lut The annual cOllvention of the Nation.1 '. 
winter in Chicago. and gave us new hints WIN A BLAZER Stndent Feck.ratioo...�ded at Princeton KNEW ANATOLE FRANCE 
for more couttt dcsifWation. of Penian ' . in 1925. wilt be held at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
carpets. If we considet that the� is no this year, in December. 
Indian, Chinele or Japllnese art exhibi· Interest as Well as Skill The organization ha5 as,ill purpose the 
}.t. Edouard Champion. leading pub­
lisher and distributor of France. will 
speak next Tuesday evening. November 
16. on his old friend and associate. Ana· 
tole 'France� accompallying the lecture 
wilh lantern .lidts of the author's home 
in Touraine. Tuesday afternoon. M. 
Champion will speak to a more limited 
aUdiencc, confined to faculty and 5tudcnlJ, 
tion In the SClqui worth r'ftentioninl, we. Counts in Awarding St'Curil1g of an inctcased student interest 
shall be able to appreciate more what Points. in nattonal and international .ffairs, and 1I1r. Pope: has done. the achieving of dose co-opcration among 
There are two most valuable 1J'f'0ups in I ... 
S
p«i4J1y (o,.trj�j,d b), I. Su/�y, 1927, the colleges of the United States. -. 'I h �- P d IS t- This )'tar the chte.f subject to be dis-I.' u amm n an: . oUery an carpe , prlSid�", 0/ th� /f,lIIdic Associo,io". fi f both euss�d will be Prohibition. Various stu· and the nest spccuntn. 0 were olld A. Brture, 1928, ,,.u;d�nf GIld viu. 
d ' P . .- h J2th d 17th d('llt problem, will also receive considera. rna e In ertla ..-..;twccn t e an preside,., '0/ I he Atltlelic AssocilJlioll. centurie.. A fcw miles to the south of 
'Teheran (the modern capital of Persia), 
one of the old ones, R.yy, was situated. 
Rayy. the old Median Rnagcs. became a 
gorgeous capital of a Turco-Mongolian 
tribe of Ccntnl Asia, one of those lTurk· 
ish tribes which invaded Western Asia 
from tbe 10th to the 15th centuries. About 
1230 Ra)'Y was entirely dCftroyed by Ihe 
Mongols, who built up a new capital, 
called Veramin, to the south of Rayy. 
I� the mound. or old Rayy people have 
been rugeina' for about twenty years, and 
there the best and mOlt valuable glazed 
pottery of Peraia i. found. A quantity 
of very good .pccimens of thi. glazed 
Rhagu pottery is to be teen in the exhi· 
bition. The cups and jugs show par-tly 
figures of Turki.h horJemen and .ultans 
enthroned with their att�ndana delineatea 
and colored in • very skilful manner. lD 
spite of the prohibition to represent hu-
CONTINUED ON PAO •• 
tion. on the subject of Prouste. Although we had B. M.'s which were H H '" "" d B p'tn '27 . OpaIllSOtl . •  , an . l ey, , Now cn}aged on a series of "i5its to distributed rather automatically to any4 w." .h. d.l,g •• ,. to the collferenct last f . tht leading unh'ersities and colleges 0 one showing streaks of athletic ability "'a" h,ld '0 disc ••• the World Court. the country. M. Champiotl dcairts to in any direction, and yellow tte.s whicb Bryn Mawr will be represented at Ann 11 know personally these intt CC'tu.1 ttnters the Board gave out rather .utocratically Arbor by E.. Brown. '28. I f h to those people whoK looks they happlned I which he has scrvt:d for SQ 0111, or e 
has not connned book'Kning to FrallC't:. ,0.llk', w'. ,,111 f.l •• hat 'he. 
',' was som'· BRYN MAWR QUO'" " P. ,:, tn fkl he is the French dealer who 5C'nds thmg laeklllg. No recognrtlon whattver L_ 
was shown to vast numbers of people MERION' C C 6 4 the mOSt boQks abroad. who were interested in athletics and who • ., • Wldtly .... dlve. 
He is tbe sole agent of the British kept working day after day without any 
MUKum for France. Switzerland and hope of making nrsities or breaking V 't D I Off . T'll records, ' aUI y e aye enSlve 1 Belgium. He has a limilar position at Second Half-Tries . the uni"'trsities of Harvard. Yale. Prince· }Vhen ..... e stopped to think about it we 
realized that it taku much more interest Open Field. ton. California and Michigan for France. 
for a founh team player to show con. and has been of signal \·ahlC to other im· 
tinued enthusiasm for a game than a A. TOWNSEND SHINES I>oriant libraries in America. including 
pamptred first -team person to evinee - the Library of Congress-and th.t of "This is not football." .aid Miss ... .-p. Columbia Uni,·ersity. He has .further· signs-oJ the lame teal. 'ThercCore. we 
Plebee, by w.y of suggesting that the . • .1 f .h, U",' .-" S.a •••• decided to ha\'e an .ward for that hard· more orgalllr..;u or cu 
rooters subsitllte manual for oral applause . b f d ', and working fourth, fifth, or sixth- ttllll 
a:[ the game last Saturday ;"orning be. 
gr:ltlutous ureau 0 expert a VI e 
perlOll, an award which should take into assistance. presided over by a biblto-. •�-, Varsity and Merion Cricket Club. h' I ' ,' . ' 10 , '0 '"h with eonsideradon the interest shown and the ........ grfP Ica spccla IS III C S I ... No. no. foot�l1, but a ITK)st adequate I' d I d' I" '. F'.ne, time given. If a person is naturally ath· It('rary an earnc clrc II MOST NEWFOUNOLANO. . substitute for a Saturday mornini'. en· ",d Am,,�a. f. Is for these .scrvict. letic, she will get her blazer sooner, and ...  SETILERS' ENGLISH tertaillmellt-shown by the close score of .hat '- has been decorated with the � she rnay get a yellow one instead of a 101; 
bu h I •• bl £·4 in favor of Varsity. I ·g' ·o" of Hono" MI.. 8u .. n Daughton. Oeacrlbe. 
Work of Orenf.1I MINion •• 
"Most people think the inhabitants of 
Newfoundland and Labrador arc E.ki· 
c1au one; t nevert e est h� un 0..0; 
. Merion Cricket Glub outmeasured Symbol of .Erudltion. b essentially a democratic award. If, III 
f h' , h hoth in physique and speed. CasuaJ ob· "0 ' n,o
·
, • •  hall half a centu .... the the course 0 t IS expenmmt, t e cam· C"J... servors shed tears at Varsity's probable House of Champion hal stood for'French pus is glorified by beautiful red. blues, 
• 
Eothoni.. Germ .... y. 'Chi",,' 
Ru.�i. I\nd Fi,nland Repre .. . .entd. . 
M. _T. LINIERE MANAGER 
The wailing.o£ weird instrument's and 
the smooth utterance of stuule tOllluet, 
alaill51 a backaroulld of Oric.Olal'ruR' 
and many·colored cushions brouahl some4 
tlung of the cnarm of forti,n lands to· 
Wyndham music room on Saturday �� 
nini when the foreign students of Bryn 
Mawr condUC1td a largc college .udience 
011 a sixty·minute lour of the wQrld. The . , . 
scenery was compN!tcd by the national 
costume of six different reg)on' when the 
nine foreign students, gay with peasant 
.prons and Japanese btuterfiy 'bows 
clumped in on clop ud woodin shoes. 
Miss Beatrice Pitney, '27, as Pre.ident 
of the Christian Association, under whOle 
ay.pices the elltertainment was given. 
made a. short opening speech., aDd intro­
duced the performers before each num 
be" 
Miss I-liida Taba, who made an effce 
tive picture wjth her red headband 
striped skirt and numerous beads, opened 
the: program with two lOng. of h�r n. 
tive Esthonia SOnl' whose gay lilting­
rQYthm and reiter.ted choruses were 
peculiarly attractive. Next ame a brief 
talk by Miss Aubertin, of Germany, on 
the German Youth movement dcuvtred 
with an carnestnell and sincerity whid 
made all her hearers ahare her faith in 
these )'oung Germans. who devote them 
,dves to the a".illlllent of ptrfect truth 
ill lire. speech and human relation •. 
The next number carried the audience 
back from the youth of tod.y to the. 
ancient custom, of 250 B. C. when Miss 
Vaung Tac:in Bang. with cherry blossoms 
ill her hair, (fIIlve a representation of • 
birthday party in ancient' China. She 
herself took the mUltiple role o( hOlt 
alld hMltsS. ehrc! gllat and two tt:tvants. 
from which the audience Ie.rned two 
things about China: Ollt, that the ancient 
Chinese had beautiful mannen, and the 
othe; thai the modem Chinese need no 
come to 'America to learn how to ii,gie 
But when �{iss Bang became the cour 
musician. and played o!d tunes on an 
.rchaic stringed instrument. the audience 
was translated (rOIl1 the realms of learn 
j"l' to lhose of f«lilll, and taW in 
CONTINU£IJ ON I'AOII: a 
I . fate. when they watched �.lerion's ".d',.',on, I. has 1.·('11 in eon)tant de· and gruns. and by gorgccus c ass am. uo; mos," said Miss Susan Doughton, speak. mals (even tbe polyp which we disguise left inside, MilS Townscnd (who by the mand among literatti and scholars the WHAT YOU THINK IS ing in  Ch.pel on Friday morning. Ncr by calling it • medusal) twisting the�. way made all the four goals for her world o,'er for expert opinioll 011 bibilcr .. VITALLY IMPORTANT \'ember 5. .....hey aren't really; they arc selves into startling insignia-why, who team) �harle duwn the: fitld passing lbe graphical problems. for the c:ataJoguilll __ 
old Engli.h stock who Jcttlcd there long ean say that the experiment is not a good ball to .nd fro with herRIf, to 8hoot and selling of libraries of intern.tional in· Student 'nendehlp 'und • Con.ttvc· 
before Canada Wat settled." Inland, on OI'lC1 it securely inside the goal. Mill Town- terest, for the pun'eyantt of COSily and tlve F.cto,. fo,. P •• ce. the continent, of course you nnd the Senral people have asked about.. the sc:nd even overpowered Varsity'. lloaJ rare editions and for the f(rretinl out of "Some one has said what students Indi.ns and Eskimos. as wel� but the course of prooecdtlre (besida playing on krcper. Only C. Winters succ.ccded in works long out of I)rillt. think today, nations will think tomot' islands and the coast are mainly inhabited teams) involved in winning a blazer stopping her effectually and continually: llnk.d With A. France. row." With this Itatement Mr. S. Ratph by English. .. There arc a couple of things to do, but more than once the outcome of the lame The House of Champion was found� Harlow began hi. talk in Chapel on Sun The work which Dr. Grenfell directs they arc quite simple. ""as materi.lly altered by Winter's per· about 1870 by Honore Champion, father day, November 7. If thi, be true, at may be divided into four d.sse.: the First-come to the next auociation sist(lIt defell8C. oi Edouard. Honore Champion succeeded thinking along the line. of intemationa medical work, the indu.trial schools, the m«:ting (of course you will come.to all Varsity's \'ictory was du� to the excel· the book.5ClIer Thibault, who was the ptace .nd fdend.hip .hould be mtOUT orphanaae, and the teachinll. mcrtinas!) and get cards to nil out. On lent defeo.sc of Winter, Walker and father of Anatole France. Edouard .ged. The Student Fricndtf,ip Fund is This summer the main hospital at St. these card. )'OU will, at the end of each Porter and to team work. Marked Champion haa continued the tradition o f  doing a great deal of work in this neld. Anthony WII more than usually over· season. put down on what It\ams you hare pr.;gres. hu been made in p.ss work and his tather'. establishment, making book· A British student leader ha.a said of us crowded. because the news had spread of brtn playing. wfi.t ran.!cinSI your c.p.. dOOl[ing. As usual the efficiency of the sellin&' not • tr.de but an art. �Ie has th.t "In America you are terious about a bone specialist from Botton. who wu tains gtft.,.ou,and the '!lumber of perIOds forward line did not !!Qual that �f the . CONTINtlim ON' PAGE ., tr.vial thinas, and trivial about acrioaa giving treatments. Patients came frpm of exercise oone in tach sport. back .. Each forward made an excellent thinls." This may seem unfair. but lut all the country around, days and weeks Secondly-hand in th�x cards 10 the play at some one point in the game, but CONFERENCE HELD HERE· S.turday nearly haH a million dol ... . 
in adnnce, so that an c.xtra tent had to vitt.prC3idcnt at the el\d. of the f.l� never dHi these "best moments" coincide. - were .pent on tkkets to footban patel. 
be Jet up to provide accommodation. for .nd sprina seasons. This Slate of aff.irs S«mJ to be due to v .... ,.. Smith. Mt. Holyok" Welle.. The .ame y:udcnts who gd. wildly excited. 
them. The motto of the hospital .U thil It is to the gym department and to tht lazi:lClS, to loss of head, and to lack of ley .nd .ry� M.wr Repre .. nted. and highlJ emotional about their sportI. 
summer wal "standinr room only," but point committe( that the more diftitult savoir faire. A. a remedy for the latter The Conference,(lf the head. of the 1&" .bout d.er Chrittian A.uociatioaa. 
the condition will never be so bad aialn. talk: has faUm-that of kffp�g track of delkicncy, wt .ua-,est blackboard demon· nve Colleges. Vassar, Smith, Holyoke, "W..c...don't w.-nLul emodoa ... reIiPa· 
becaUJC they are buiklina a new holpital stration. in theory. The tendency to lose Wellesley and Bryn' #lawr .... Thela Tbac dillCrepancia an be foand alto in CONTINUIID ON PA.OII 0 I mcd '  If .nnex. one's kcad will party re y Itse a. here lut week. • the nry purpo.r:s for which people 10 to Besides the main hospital in St. An· ALU .. IAE COUNCIL the player becomes seasoned, but con· It is the custom for each of tltt col· coUete; the aociaJ, .nd .thdetic: I"CUOGI thOllY theft are four others, and four __ ccntrated .tkk practice would go a long �dI in the confercnc:e to send in rna· come nrst. and interat in echxatiaa. • 
nunint: atationt, and Dr. Grenfell', ho.· MMtlnl to .. Held Next W .. k. war tow.rds developing .urencss and de· lerial for the agenda which is then en· put second.' Collqe thotaIcI train J'O'I to 
pital ship, tht SW.MONO. TheIe: tab In Cincinnati. pcndability. Practice for "comers" would tercd under the name of the. colltae tllink dearly, and want to lcno. the fadl 
ei� of _.oab' the year roand inbabi· Tht annual meeti .. of tJv: AlurnnM also be of usc. There was various t� of subjects !or about currmt problema. 
UiDU of the cout, but alto of the twen" CounciJ will be i\eld in Minnati next The nrst half consisted ma.inly in ex· diJoCulSion both aca&mic and otherwlle. One ernt fact that otIr jiGei_" thoull&Dd &.her., .ho come up just ill w«Ic. from Monday till Wedncsciay. pcrimcntation; each team tcs� the op- Some of the subjecta disc��Kd were: must f:ace is .. the daiIccr or ....... the .u.--. Thote who wi! auend aft thrt distrtct CONTINUED ON PAO. • Scctio�ing on t� �si. of .bil�ty; method lrut international conflict.- Then 1ft The � field of activity that the. ooundJIors, tbe officer. of the Alumnae of scttmc' cx.anuaatKNU; malnn&' out co�. aD IOrtS of datructive fom:s; at ...tr: .. 
Grenfell .... .adutabs, is that of Auociatton., the chairman or tbe Scholar. TICKITI 'OR DIIRAILI •. tchcduiet:: the IIJC of tbe Scho1att� 1M workl today, but there .... ... f.ID8oo • tbe l...a.mw...... Dr. Grenfell has tIIip Committee. Miss Millicent .Caftr, Dimilli. the varsity dramatic. �,� Aptit� .k.t ;�=IU �f t� ::::. tb'actiYf: fon:a of whicll c-. of,, __ .. ..,. beca "'" ..... for this t)'pC of tbt Director of Pubticity, Un. Chad· Loa .. Nopoleon Parker, will be IIfta III �mlftatJOn; � . •  � II, iMportant is the Stadmt Pal 'Tt .. 
it1N:....... "'WhIt Ii the widI: CoIIiaI, tbe Cbalnaaa. of FiuDte. the IJRIIWimn on Friday and Saturday wrt� tcprd to 1dUD� = .� :� had. . 
at of ;,.,. G:" .... - . Mit. DronIdI.J' � the A_nM evmiap. November 19 and 10. Tk:Iccb fccUnl coIIep fae : con 0 WheII America .... iDeo ........ -. r"". ..=�'. .... .... _ ........ 1_ ooane .1 ..., ..... .".,. - Dia .... of tile .... ad tIM two are 011 .ale at:.!!5-C: �"'·rl .. .. _�  for tM _ . . )'CaI'iTt WCt't'" .'s t$;' ___ a.5J'. __ ..... -= --·"' .. _ ... _oIl ... .... ......... . � ... --""'1"-- � 
1 .... _ .. .. r ......... ... ,.,.,· .f.Mia .. of e ... " HaIL 1 '''''''' ... --: ·- .. �.QDIJfia"*' ......... 
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T I!.'� COL D'E q.E 1'1 E W 5. " '. �' ",,' ',-r-' 
_
. 
'=�=;= ... � 
"-�'iI'h�e:'�Co�'U:'-; �NN:e;'w:'�s;'�, bth�e�y� .. m=a y�.;�.��. :�� ·�,,�.;;;:;:�:�- ,:;;;--:w�� ������Of���i�- �:����;·�C�:��::=�I T;If� " O: n� ..�w: ' �� �n'ightl� bl,",k,�,a< �'C fit .... txtrcise. into a 0 1 �ICO for a �i� by ..........  '. • • i W1io became 'molt dtpretJlngly back-
• (l'oua4tCI I. 1'14) �ork., It may ta.k.e tWo �year� �u un,;; restorat�on. . . T h� Pillar . . '. ,uardt·· 
, 
P\llIlIlbN·.e:.1 1111r1D111f. Col_ Jear I. establish the habit, but Here in hiS" sanctum, \Vhirh Arla.11 From e:rime did he sink, .", .... u. hUe""t or Br7A Mn'r' CoIl� .t t1te: h '  l ed' ::;(, :n� };;i ,'� f S I .' , To the drmon of drink, 
..... .... plrt Hulldlq. W..,lle, .,.." "'4. BI'JIl W at IS not eam 10 two years France playfully " �L,: Vo"(,,' ,i'�"'1 0 a t ..... , ........ 1 1fct. t be I d' I he .. h dl "f 10nO" n:'Wi_ So he neve.r·walked but he. stae:kguard ... • ...,. " no · . earne In oUT, "': . n at t � en , V' a
", 
.... -ut>_ ,._.-
"&0,''''', IIldltor, KATAUIl(. IiIIlO�OI. 'ST lesson IS ot elemental slmpliClty and sagewar. habitually sa. M. • 6 'II. • 
• .. .Lot'. Wife. 
'. ;-;;;; . expounded four times a week Champion a1 a black writing desk, ... 
• 
a. •. IL Il .... '. '21 throughout the year. in the season with
, 
r�s! �i� CiS$)' Cenlipede. <1II'e. have. been neg· 
c. Roll. :28 for two yearsJoYhy insist any fllrth. treasures. Tilts was a ' .. da)'o"'We. noticed that she was 
;;;;;; ., Then, aher training 'the back to a glass case of hiSi,�'�i ; I :S:'?.hc.r 
of late) UII1K into our room Madame LeGal 
" •• IIIT"" "OITO.. er? Two years for the junior, 0':l.� position as he faced a glass I quetrly, as if she wer:e .. embar- will t1tto-r 110"" ift ft.nd, .",", .. I",ll,lp - L""�. '29 _ H. lICK,u ... ,. '28 year for the �;I and then sh� �ili which enabled him to sig nal, wit,
h- rassed aboul something. .. Le .. tma and COftvenution 
.uallt ••• II"","O.. .. be on her own,'-ii
.
'¥. "0 make l:. moviAg, to persons entering II-... "OUI with it," was sa id, litt'fllly. "Have � 609 DaytOn Road . 
• N. BoWIUII', '27 ':����: '" III Ik ..... _. . .. • -' Phone: BRYN MAWK 1181 . - ow. n decisions. it .. ; : ,:: : n, ohta�� shop and invite em I.Q ta broken Self \jOv.?" � . . .t .' 10.UICIIPTIO/il IUIUO.I h . !lnv tI latest dp elopmenlS In 'she squC'aked, shrinking into her-P. XCEl'WUIf. '28 give er ::'{ le t V 
U;;;;;;Tt In 
. 1& :. science or politics. It is �Ie-".�_ 4M. ,JI.",- -.!!. • .!'" � .  
M. Q"w.t.aD,. '28 J,�B"T� l28. in her "Own :L"'� � . . . able..that Anatole- France used- you liken yOur rC'quired iX, MICHAEL TALONE 
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J (0 Irllbcl" lIe.h tone .. 
G Ocre-BrnricMe the corllplntiOIl of deql 
J bM.lnettu. 
fi Ocre.Rote-A 'Io .... in' tone lor bruoettu. 
J lnditpcn.ule for outdoor Ille. 
• 
. . 3 
with .ix pupils, it gradually grew, Next wcck's Vesper Scrvice will bc ltd 
suddenly in J92" "along came the earth- Barbara Loints, '28, and will begin at 
quakc, and thc woodcn buildings were 3.-15, in Wyndham. burncd to the ground." This disaster 
_____ 
_ 
Can You" Strut the New Ones? 
was the worse, because thc school had no 
financial backing al all. 
Two tcmporary onc-story buildings 
S. RALPH�HARLOW 
were put up, and it seems inconccivable CONTINUIllD FROW PA.GE 1 
that thcy arc large enough 10 hold hind the lines in Ccrma.ny, Russia and 
hundred .tudcnu. But thcy do. Francc than therc were cnr9lled in all 
comc from all part. of Japan to study collcgci in the United States. In one. 
English thcre. They are givcn a three- in particular, lherc were 18,000 mcn, of 
year course with onc year's preparatory whom hundred. wcre scbool boys ; and 
work. and when Ihc:y graduat� thc not a scrap of pt.per, DOt a book 
'jilpancse Governmcnt givc. thcm a t�y allowcll to havc. Then the World 
Tcacher'. Certificate. 
& 
Student Christian Fedcration rose up, and 
Many of the tcacher. at the school got thc consent of the govcrnment. to 
Bryn Mawr graduatcs. Mr\. Kennard work among these priSOIlCrs. "It was a 
and Miss Hashimo arc thcre, and now, C�rist.like JCnife. It mcant fistorcd 
Taki Fugita abo. health, an.d faith in mankind to them," 
Sincc thc sehool is nol endowcd, and worftrs orpniz,ed clubs. orchestras 
since there is such a great demand for and whole calle,es for the prisoncrs. 
its work; it is considerably handicapped 
by its facilities. II wanll 10 cnlarge its 
scope. and becomc a rcal collc� now, and 
for that it needs, beside. thc money for 
running c:xpmRI, also money for build­
ings, teachers and books. It has bought 
a .itc for ill ncw building, and needs 
$600.000. The Rockefcller Foundation, 
recognizing the influcnce and value of 
the school, h .. given $100,000. "I doo't 
suppose that wc wiU be ablc to raise thc 
othcr $600,000 �fore Monday, but \fc'JI 
hope: for Ihe �st." 
MISS DOUGHTON SPEAlS 
CONTINUBD PROM PA.G"IC ·1 
fishing." .There. are now four indUltrial 
sc.hools wherc the peoplc lUIrn to lIIab 
hooked rui" bcdsprc.ds, etc.. whitt are, 
S('nt back to the Statca to be � 
ITeat dcal of this work is liven to 
'. 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
Sold H e·re Exclu.&ivelll in 
Philadelphia 
s...awlwidge & Clothier 
EiptIo ODd M.rIr.et SIr-;;r;-' 
pies who would otherwitt. t..ve no way 1 ;:::::::::�::::� 
oi carning tMir livin.... I I The Orp .... naac in Si. Ani .... ' r.kn 
carc of O\'er sixty clJjJdr .. .tym. 1hmI_ 
a horne. and an edUcatD .,6ti1 they an 
old enoulh to earn ta 0,", liYines. The 
children are: 'ttIY .... ... � 
and .rtyOne would '"i<7 woninc' .;til 
lhem 
In M' uddy Bay 
fill place) lMrc: ill • �"'1"" 
which laft. care of , 
• 
Every lseue Contain.. 
UN. 
.-/ 
STRONG men are out on the fioor these days. Almost every week a new step comes up from the black 
bottom of the Mississippi, or the plan­
tations along the Gulf. 
Do you know the new ones? 
Vanity Fair shows you photographs, 
posed in its own studio, of famous danc­
e", executing the intricate figures. Clear 
1 enough to �ractice by. 
. 
And that's just ODe of the new things 
Vanity Fair-..:very month_hows. ,.� 
.. 
Everything New-When It's New 
VANITY FAIR knows every celebrity and noto­
riety - American, English, 
French, Viennese, Spanish, in­
cluding the Scandinavian. , 
Vanity Fair has access to the 
new work of the best men and 
the best work of the new ones 
in all the arts. , 
Vanity Fair goes to all the 
motor shows, sees--or starts­
all the night clubs, is a guest a{ 
the private view of all exhibi­
tions, hears the new composer 
play his symphony at tea, sees 
the pre-showing of the new 
movie, goes behind the scenes 
-wherever anything hew in sports 
or shows goes on. 
... 
Just one simple little joy-dolJar 
will bring you the next six 
issues of Vanity _Fair. For 
sheer clear amusement it beata 
a doUar's worth 
eggs all to bi ... 
of ham-an� 
Special Offer' r----------------, f VAliITY FAM r 
.11 the: )Ur I"'OaIII. 
�� �'�:;��::. Sci<neo. usc! IWdw. otbrer 6 Issues of Vanity Fair 81 
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. PERSIAN .AliT • 
, --.,. CONTI�D )'BOX PAom 1 . 
man ficures in Muhamllle4an art they • 
were depicted in Persia, and" in the decper , 
Ia)'U'. of Rayy they have recently found 
-even plastic fieum. modelled of cIay and 
painted,. Such a nearly life-.ized fiaure 
of a Tuc-ki.h Amir of RW i. one of 
the �t furprisinr works of Muh.apl­
medan art once can see in the.xhibitioa. 
Of course, it i. not a masterpiece of 
lCulpture, but very inte:resting f)-om the 
point of hi.t� of culturt, as it Ihow. 
u. a '  TUrki.h Prince of this time in hi. 
• 
, . , 
,., ' .. . ,.. , • 
• 
Hash., who for a time. thre.ate.ned the 
COlturne. • •  opponent', �oa� but again Buchanan got 
The most precious an(f beautiful carpet the. ball a�d Waf down the fie.ld for an­
m lht exhibition 'is the llrae Ardebil other poinL . Then Miller lubbing for 
M6'!lut carpet. the twin of wh�h is in Collin., made: the underaradu;te's single 
the British Museum and dated 1552 A. D 
.• ICO�e.. Faculty'. final two points ' were 
It. large central medaJlion with a mosque due to Buchanan. 
lamp hanaing down on a blue around Pla),ing on both ,ide, WI! sloppy. The 
covered with Howen. ii one of the mo.t hllddle .ystem prevailed. Four or five 
marvello�.r carpet-works ever made. player .. often all of one Iea.01, were usually 'r . on the ball al once. The fat'Ulty players There arf some "Vue-carpets." too. 10 in following the ball continually forgot 
eal1ed from a little vile which mo.t of their position.. Right wini' was once 
thmJ ,how at the bottom, :"ith some of seen playing Ifft inside, v.hile the. fQr­
the Item, of the pattern sproutina out. ward. and haH back. were hopelessly 
Those carpets are characterized 1)y their .C9JIfused . •  Buchanan .tarred on the for­
la�.It leave. and rosettet oannected by wa.rd line, and Fieser's h,ard 
hitting 
fine .t� .. a. WtU a. by their btautifttl gamed mu�h aroun�d. Lew!s played J 
colon and tilht knot.. They were line defenllve lame. 
IJudent Strike Oft. 
• 
,\' . 
�Studenu will be allowed 10 continue 
their moon1ight .trolls and cOmpany 
on week-.end. until lUG o'clock, and 
arades are to show no depreciation 
because. of the cbues cut was the de­
ci.ion of the faculty at Hanover Cot­
leie, Hanover, Ind., ,her a 2·hour con· 
f�relCl; between faculty and the '. u­
denl co";mitt� 
The dean of worn.en at Hanover �. 
cently issued an- edict forbiddina all 
women .tudents." to leave their home. 
after 6 o'dock each evenin" which re· 
.ulted in the entire .tudent body going 
on �Irike. Pickets were stationed at all 
entranc:ea to the campus to ktep a:. many 
a. pot.ible from attending c1aues. 
The .trike was entirely .uc«uful. 
In order to get the .tudent. to return 
to their classe. and put the school back 
on its old runninl' basi. again, the facul· 
ty was forced to recall the edict.­
�J in""Oi(l Daily. 
-,...,,----:,"= , tncre .. ed Cost of Tuition. 
Returning students will also find a 
• • • 
• .t . .r • 
• 
• 
.• , . . 
• 
• 
SITTING out .:dao:e may t»e 
accomplished in any sort of 
a filmy frock, but sitting out • 
little misunderstaftding in some 
lnowbound nook in a fur coat 
belps to take the chill off, the 
attnO¥phere. 
·lmJ!11.C�\-!!J,Qli§ '1:Jr461'1FT AVE N U ll  
, 
Mue 45· St Cr. .... 5" J...,...,. 
kDotted probably in. bfahan .ince the The undergraduate. made IOm� pre�t! 
18th oentury al well as the "Animal car- passes but lacked tht dare-devil spirit 
pe'ts," a �Ie of which i. to be seen which brought the faculty out ahead. The 
in the exhibition. A .pecial ITOUp of pme was chiefly remarkable for the 
hf&\l&n carpet. are the so-called PoU.h f�dly informality which reached its 
carpets. the ground of which i. enriched height when the faculty loatkeeper ,ot 
by lold and .ilver threads. These silk cold and chan,ed ,idel. 
great chanle in lhe cost .,o£ hi. educa- I,,============================tion. Amherst. for instance; increases her 
ru •• were probably knotted only for the The linesUp was : 
Safavid court in Isfahan in the l&th to Hash-A. Saunders,. '21; K. Collins, 
18th centuries, and many of them were '29; E. Brodie, '21; M. Brown. '29; B. 
ICDt by the Schah. to European em. Coney, 'SO; H, Parker, '27 ; J. Huddeston, 
peron and kin,s as presentJ; therefore, '28; K. Field, '28; M. Pierce, '21; E, 
they are often found rn European col- Boyd, 'I!Q ; J, Porter, '29. Subt-R. 
kdions. Beaide. those IImp�i of c1a.,ic Miller. '21; C. A.plund. '28. 
Penian' rUB' there are other ones of Faculty-Hart, Fitser. Buchanan, Cren­
areat interest, e. I .. a brae fine colored .haw. Wells. iewi., Dietz, Dietz, Frazer, 
carpet on the left Viatt from the fonner Schrader. 
ImpeJ:ial collection _01 Persian rul' in 
V;.n.I, \he .... t 'pl<nd;� ",lIeet ... 01 SENIORS DEFEAT JUNIORS, ·3-8 this tort in the world. Be.ide. ru,. and 
pottery. figured Penian .ilk .tuft'a, minia­
ture., wood arvin&1 and Ill!quen are 
exhibited. As the Saqui haa not room 
enough. another branch 'bf this exhibi­
tion i. to be seen in the Penn.ylvania 
Museum (Memorial Hall). with .pe­
cially loOd work. of pottery and minia­
tur .. u. We really .hould take advan� 
of this rare oportunity of enjoying and 
.tudying Muhammedan art in Philadel­
phia which is not likely to reeDr for many 
yun. 
E. DIU. 
VARSITY WlNS 
CONTINUO "&OM PAOm 1 
ponwt by the trail and error method-ar 
rather error method. The KOre was abo 
indtei.ivt. 1 up. The outstaodin, play 
",'a. 'Loinu' beautiful .oal effected after 
dribblinl the ball down the field at 
liahtninc .peed. 
. ' 
The Seniors continued their triumphal 
march toward. the championship by beat­
ing the Juniors, 8·0 on Monday. It was a 
scrappy, hard·foueht game not too well 
pla�d by euher .KI.� but the Senior 
team was deci.ively the best. Both sides 
lacked team.work and hit the ball wildly 
without bothering to lee if there was 
anyone free to take a .pus. The ball 
was kept too much in the centre aDd the 
wings didn't get a fair chance to "do their 
.tuft." 
Brodie and Winchester pulled oft' fine 
individual runs down the field, both 
culminating its aoall. Seeley and Walker 
were as excellent as usual Miner seemed 
rather incompetent to be playing on first 
team. Why don't the first team captains 
t.ry out more .econd tum player.? They 
often look just as good if not better and 
would inject lOme fresh life into tne firsl 
tetM!l. , 
fee from S200 to $2.50; Yale from $300 
to .I3W. The longer a man .tay. in Yale 
the more. be spends. A report mlde at 
Vale last June .hows that expense. for 
four years are as follows: Freshman, 
$lS84.; sophomore, 11,0.56, junior. 118a2, 
lind senior, ,lg18. ''Four year. at Yale 
cost about 16790,n says this report.­
SttIOrlJimOrt Phe,l'Iis. 
• •  
C01TA� TEA ROOM 
MONTGOMERY AYE. BRYN MAWR 
LUNCHEON TEA DINNER 
Guest Rooms Phone, Bryn Mawr 362 
" 
It was not until the second half that 
the pme bepn in tarnest. From then 
011 buy inch of: pin wu contested 
deaperately. Little by little, the excellent 
individual playin" of Miss Townltnd, 
bKbct by D. Lee', roachinr and en­
cou�, prowd inferiOr to Varsity'. 
or .... nization ; · and little by little Varsity 
'f8 aot awfully muddled up in itself, 
and :a1thOugh it never st� figbtinl ii 
seemed to lack the final punch. StetSOI.'l • 
>I 
•. 
.. .At FortV 
pined the offen.ive. 
nit point was reached soon after Mi •• 
Towatmd had made two loal. and Stix 
and Guillerman each had made one, 
be ile". 1M score: to 3.aD. It ·wa. made 
aipificut bJ 1M substitution of open 
field pia)' for lhe pl'tviou. bunchinl .ys­
IIem. The t.cb at Sea .. fiftftn yard. be· 
hiDd the rorwards. 8y thit .ystem. Still 
and W inchuter IOOD thot 1011 .. livins 
Vani., a iead of two poin ... 
Bat this lUTed to. incruse rather than 
'0 diaaialJh the ialauil)- of Iht .ame. 
At ".daeI, 11M the tmlion was at its 
.... At that """11 110 .... on eithrr 
.we C'OGId be dfecttd. thins collided .ith 
.w..er Jlicka, and pia, was concutratrd 
10 .... ..- 01 .... MId. A .. pOI de-
110 l ..-d i ...... d)o witb • 
ICON: .., ,.... UMI a dr.amaric na.h and 
t.I" • .,. br T� j .. AI tiMe was 
... ...... 1'IUo _t tho Anol ocon  
.. .... ... .-1 01 .... 
'fte l1li1", .... as follow.: 
• 
Invariable Quality 
and • 
Creolal Value 
J E.CAwwm & Go. 
JnHlrr, Silv...  Wo.tcl.. 
St.tiOMr')', Clcua Ritt,. 
l ......... .... T ......... 
PHILADELPHIA 
. 
CARDS ..... GIFI'S 
For All Occuiona 
THE GIFT SHOP 
• 
Ion I ... "" A. ... ...,. 1I •• r, P .. 
WAJJUI T. McINTYRE 
..... LUI. wrota ylCYtl ...... a 
CIa .. ,.. 1ft 0._ I.d ra� hlrtrJ Rot .... mil'll ·:· ... �, O� 
at .. nsew A. ..... 
.. TN IUWIt V-*, ' ..... SdxM.WiKllatll· , .. ___________ ... _. 1 
O'p e. � . ..... � .A. ...... 1 ·  
...... ..... III' ., Brwft. 8uIII.­
_ .. - ' 
"",� ...-..:- �, 
IIItINTOIt BROS • 
'AIICI ... 1I'APL8 _p-
.. ... DII .... 
I • 
. .".. W 7 ,D.s 
• I 
'/ 
"At .F,orty" the holl88Wife in _ aectiOll8 
of EUrope wears a black bonnet to signify 
the end of her youth. A 'qu�t cuatom.-you 
lI&y-but it u.JaU, aigni1ieB a fact. Heavy 
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old­
at forty, 
Of all the U8Il8 of electricity in AmeriCa, the 
most important are those which re� the 
woman from physica1 drudpry, Electricity 
carries watllr. ".-bee clothes. cI&a •• Clllipeta • 
cook. the {Amily'a food-better and quicker 
than could be done by h.nd. 
A trip to towD or an hour'a reat in the after.­
noon pay. a woman diriclema in cood bealth 
... t forty )eer .... ADd what lIyouth but that? 
lied ADd WOIDea who haft the beQeIIt 
of cdlep training and HIe have 
learned to p_ the proper lJpOD reet 
and r ..... tiba. They tile Nlief 
atrarded by III ctricity. 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
• .' ,,' ' . 
- . 't. ·'d �� w J;.."": "" ,: 
" 
- • 
FALL BOOK SECTION 
Th ... Boob May ". QbU:ln.d .t the 
BOok 8hop. 
. 
. DjiBITS AND CREDITS. By Rudy-
..... ard Kiplinl. • 
• --
. ' 1' H E  ·N.E W S  
• . , 
. . ENOlisil and of T'M hut 0/ r rOHqwillity ling; or such crooks as. Charles and 'his 
an ineffectual .writer. The silwr S_ODH accomplicu-t."\'en the;. pnrls. arm'., rul. 
is a lood book. to_hich to devote an Indeed it is thJ.s vety dtparture rrom cold 
afternoon, and ),ou will not COITlt away sober truth ttiat giV�5 the p1ay its chann. 
from it Ct'Itirely emptJ-hand�d ; but rather Th� acting in all case? is utterly .uit­
as one might come from �avink tea with able. Ina Claire . •  �ith her low abrupt 
A few weeks 1Igo the Press of twa ,. keen but discouf.lged old gentleman, vokt, her grJl�ful bearing and beautiful 
who anxious about what the future will clotht'!. but tvt .... one knows that ' Ina countries became fie.rcely agilated over 'J 
a new book, Mr" Kipling'. latul., wtlic:h �rin« f
lO
. 
h
h
is.coiltry and his race, but has Claire is a I\lper� actress and .hat'. huh. alt In suggested solutions to the more, she really plays Ihe p1ano when 
had just been published. They. didn't problem, wheth�r his ow;' or anyone she is supPosed to. Lord Elton is sati.-
# �aller their ink in praise rithe.r; qaite else's. ... factorily pompous: tht impeTturbable 
the contrary, they leapt uwn the book . ..  8. 1.. Charil'S is masttr ,of any siluation (how 
with denunciations, sarcasms, reproofs. I H d ' P c · b ' . ' J . one ..... ould 10\'f; \0 accompany him on hi. . t oI'Pe14f! IHo eK11I9. y ....... ulse or- ,, ' , d h id") Th I' ,_ And why? Because of one !tttle poem, d , ' 1 F d ' k  S k .. , C trIP roun t e wor . e IltK:an 1\' I n, re eric to es al .. 0. k �-. ho . "I . h tucktd away near the front covtr. A I h' h f book L . J d cO(. ney VC'Urgc., w IS urnmg t t . . n t IS er atest OUlse or an . " very poor pot:!n a. podry IS Judged but M'I ' '-- .... f f • bu\me.ss. adds $01pt: happy gleams of un-. . ' . • I n SflUWS not' 01"1 a per eet alrneu . containing a vel')' 11Juch needed and very . both 'Ea d W c.. I k adulter.ned comedy.-and. by Ihe way. hlJ . . to st an tit, uut a so a ttll . 
• blu�tly phrased rebuke to Ame.n�a. There insiJht into the psychology of the Chinese. 
accent s�med genUIne. 
• 
• 
�:'A--"'-: -;0--. . 
•• •• 
• • 
nudents, unwanted intrudefs- who 
�nly broke up the . habits ot five 
uiries. .. f .. -
...• 
• 
,ud-
The: eleniria was fittiOlly wQund up by 
two French duets, lUng by Miss Quinet 
, . I , 
, 
polntL In the. mail! however, the award· • 
in, will bt. mor; or less \utomatk : for 
"'e f�1 lhat the number . •  of pOints coni· 
bine.d will show fairt'y a«urately t'.!t in: 
tutlt \Le�h. �rson. ' 
and Miss Liniere ; the first was our old • �,�_���----.��.�--= 
f;;end "At! Claire de. Ia Lune," with addi­
lions: ihd the sKond was a very amusing 
putoral on the .. subiKt of "Mes Sabots." 
For an encore Miss Quinet sang a folk 
lOng of Lorraine. All the nrusical num­
berl were aCcompanied by .Miss Phyllis 
Gregory, of Canads. at the. piano. 
• 
The e"vening was practically a; well a� 
artistically a triumph, about $M) being 
cleared for .the Student Friendship Fund. 
vilN A B� 
0lFT8 " . SOVEI.T1E8 
� N ... Store ' . 
Make the Greetln, Sweeter 
QUAKER MAID CANDIES 
SODA8. SUNDAES acid I.Ul'1CIllCON' 
Vboae 14M. S.nll� TbNttre' P d •. , Dr,. W"wr 
.!:lO YOU KNOW 
where to find a HAT lor any oc­
casion-to fit. you individually, a ... 
a practiul prlet! .. 
• See the 
... lay the t�oublt.\ Had Mr. KIpling been of the American, and of the English girl, The- entin= play is as rel.a:w:ing as a fairy an Amertcan, It !nay be that t�e � The author ';s' blind neither 10 the po�si- tRie ; YOIl know it isn't true. and that il would have been 
.a
ccepted and Its s:enh- bility of a deep sympathy bet ..... een the !'I'ill "Omt out right in the end. But know­mt'Ilt .ppr�v�d, .If not tlken �o heart. Oriental and the Western cbaractu, nor ing Jhis dots not stop you from gettinl But. Mr. Kipling IS nOI an APletican. He to the ulti!pate irrKondliability of the lerribly e:w:cited ..... hen the heroine is 
is only an. Enliishman, a cousin, and two !IO widely diverling races. She has Irapped and caught red-handtd ; or when therdor� in PU!ting the �m in print he therefore SCI herse.1f a lask that she is )ou don't •• how the hert> is ever loinl 
placed' hImself In the poSItIOn of the man admirably fitted to perform-the analysis to realize lbat she is really much more 
who, when told . b�, his host to "act li�e of prejudice--she..never writes the wOld ! \\ondcrlul Ihan he imagined her before one of the famIly, went ahead and dId -in her characters that are of three. he found· out her secret. You a� r.ced 
COSTISUEO to'llOlf PAGE I MA'ITHEWS SHOP 
so. For althoulh we call Englishmen ">0 . \,,·ith no ",e�nysical problt.m. yOIl are . . na ns. our causms, we don't e:w:peet them to act The Duchess of Charleny and :I.'lrs. not requir.fd to do any philosophic::al as .uch. • Van Vleck. of "New York, have �n thinking. but you are givtn an nenins's 
It i. doubtful whethe, the reviewers drawn to Pekin&, ,by the "lure of the cl1tertainmtnt, not Ol� moment of which 
ever lot beyond this ...2!le poem. 'because East," full of curiosity about Chinete- you will t.ver rt.gret. ' 
if they had, they migllt have sav�d a way" Elil.li�th. the niKts of till 
little space wherein to praise the rest of Duchts$, and John Thorn, of Chicagl.t, 
the book which, if nOt is good as Mr. nephew of Mr •. Van Vleck, 011 the con-
WORLO IN SIXTY MINUTES 
Kipling's best, i. comparablt to many .:rary, had both comc against tl;eir will. CO�'I't SllF.lU "'1(0:11 l'AGIo.: 1 
of ?is roost pop�lar works. It is a col- Tn , the end however. the dee.per-Iyinf!,: imalillalion the Ori'ental rtCCPtion hall, 
ledl.on of 10& stories and 18 poems, group- prejudice'S 01 the aWlts prove the mor .. ..... here guests'bowed 10 ..... to tach other in ed m such a way that every story has obstinate. while the more pliable hostility stItely rhythm. wh�n .• "" she- said. "the one or more poems usociated ..... ith it. of the girl and boy is replaced by an Emperor sits 011 high golden throne and Many of the ,?aracters ��re. Voell known attitude of warm sympathy. the Empress on a silken cushioll." to two leneratlons of KIpling devolees. The characters art. well drawn. Ihose B k ' .... 1" • " h' Ik Stalky i. the,. ',h h" bl � ac to ,,_u ag2m WI a la on WI IS tnsepara e of the Empress and her ministers no less f' h U '  . I'f b .. . The • • B i d ', T k - f rtnc. mverJlty l e y _uane res company, � e an n C ur - I . ra a- than those of the: "bar'barians." Con- . . f 100-1 loa! h I" And T -. ih . . LmJef'e, who also was the- manager" 0 g , ear mt ommy Slstent t roughout. the quaittles of each . I_ S Atkins with his thousands of broth I .� The I . . I the entertammtnt as a whon::. he u-, - art clear y expre.s\II'CU. p ot IS \lice y plained that in France all social life and ers in the British army. The Tommy devtloped, and is not without human or 
f ' 9 ' h cd b h l 'pI h sports are carried on outside the uni-o I .  c ang y t e mu tl e orrors international signifX:anct. E:w:cept for the 
of the. new order of war gods. and yet misfortune. of °a laboured, an almost versities. whose 
sole business is to teach. 
,he I I The stUdelltS. who almost all intend to • • sam� as twenty y�rs ago, oy� afftcted style, It HO/'Pelll'd ;" PekiMg de-phllosophK:al. never knowmr when he IS serves high praise. use their learning in SQme practical way 
, 
.00 S. ISth SL !'hough she has oat the required number 
of poin.s. and in withholding one from 
a person whom they feel should not have 
one ahholwh she may have 5Uft'iCient 
the many I)()inu of many people. Each 
team. alld. within each team each rank­
ing g;\·u.one a certain number of points. 
varyinl with the s�rt and with the num­
ber 0;' teams playinl. 4 
The TOGGERY SHOP, 
83 1 LANCASTP\ AVENUE 
Point Requirement.. 
• 
Clan colored blazer . • • . . . . .  1000 poiilts 
Class colored blaur Vo!ith 
numerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2000 points 
Class colored.blaler with 
insignia . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  3000 painls 
Yellow bluer with insignia . . "(1)0 llOillts 
Yellow blazer with col�e 
.eal . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;-" . . . .  '.' 500Q points 
The lutter of tanking is very illl: 
portant. The captains must consider the 
rtlularity with which a player oomes out 
as indicative of her effort and interest. 
and judge by this enn more than by tht 
various delreCl of natural skill. The 
captains themselves will be judged by the. 
sense and thOUght exhiblt«l inthdf 
ran1cing. 
The Athletic Board rtsenes the right 
to use. its discretion in awarding a blazer 
t7 a person they think deserves one even I Ill! 
Dr"", .- Milliner, •• Un,erl. 
Silk HOlIiery 
• THE 'NEW STUDEJ'lT 
Tht' only IntereoU.rllle paper 
preee.ntl dearl" brieI,. and 
with InteUl,ence- the aeU"lt, 
and .thlnldlll ot the underlr.d­
u.te world. It I, written (or 
the .tu.nt who I, laterattd In 
the broad .nd unprovlndaI 
a!peets of his educaUoa. . 
Pdt" At' '1" "  tett" /'1"(1" Oct.''''' t. , .... 1Cf,,. IIIOfIlltt¥ _ou-:rIlI, 1ft'> tle..... II.'" re.,.. 
THE NEW STUDENT 
2929 Broadwaf, New York 
I'll tq th" __ IE"",i0M4 I, ... � -I"teqe-.ea' .. lit., 
r ... . 7 ..... 
s ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
beaten-enrirely lovable. Then there .are • - M. S. V. as lawyer, teacher or docto�. are very' 
some new characters who are, at the same much in carnest. and carry on thetr'� __ 
the Gale," 51. Peter and the angel. A%.- Chevro,lS. by Leollara Nason. Pub- studies practically indeptndently of the 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW! 
real, struggle with a war-time rush in a lishe-d by Doran & Co. profulOrs. These latter have 'TIot )\ecta-
quite human and wholly delightful fash- Chet't'ol/s, by Leonard Nason. is one sadly any closer relation to the students 
ion. of the books called forth by the recent than that of lecturing to the-m, but the 
The book is a triumphant answer to revival of interut in war stories. It is best students usually seek oul thtir pro-
the modun cry. "can any good come OUt written out of the personal e:w:pe.rience of fessors, and gtt individual help from 
of victorianism?" It is a reassuring proo'f the author who was a Sergeant just a� them. ThUs Ihe teachers can devote all 
that, despite his years, Mr. Kipling has Eadie is. The litle of the book is de- their lime fo the good students., and let 
On Di.play Now 
"Book Shop" 
Taylor 
Bryn Mawr Co.ope;alive Sociely_ 
• 
lost none of his ability to portray Eng- rived from the fact that t.he Sergeant. by the poor ones take care of themselves. � :::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::::;::::::; lishmen. be they "to"" or cockney bum. being gassed, won a wound stripe of France figured again. but differently. • •  • •  • • •  • • • • • • 
But more than all these:. it marks a which he wa.s very proud. He found. when :\fadelinc Quineto of Lorraine and 
change, or rather. an addition to Mr. ho",'ever, that it brought him nothing but Radnor, played two charming numbers on 
JGpling's style ; a vaguely defined yet a "lot of cheap conversation." Whm he the \·iolin. which were followed by an 
clearly felr eleme.nt-religion. spiritualism, was actuall)' wounded he. refused to con- intermission for cookies and cider, sold 
whatever name you wish to give it-the fess it. and lold everyone that he had for the benefit of th� Student Friendsfiip 
nole which invariably creeps into the had appendicitis. Fund. 
writings of older men and makes them The. chaptets in Chtf}f'o"J are aminged Miss Helen :\Iunchnic, born ill Belgiu," : 
rieber, deeper, more sympathrtic. as separate advf!ntures. incidents held to- of Russian parents, and having Ih'ed 
E. L gelher by lhe �1tral filure and by a more than half her life in this country. 
TN Si/wr S/,OO". 'b)' John Gal.worth) . 
chronololical .sequence. Two soktiers re- next read some Rus!ian poems. first in 
!Urn to their unit from hospital. Their tran51ation and then in' the original. and 
scrapes are laughab!e. their language more Ihe listeners had the oPI)()rtunity to note Charles Scribner and Son •. 
, THE CHAITERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Evening Dinner lerved from 6 until 7.30. 
S�ecial Sunday Dinner urved from 5 until 1. 
Special Parti .. by Appointment 
OPEN AT 12.30 NOON 
Even great writers. apparently, ?'onot 
tscape the railings of maokind ; anCl MI". 
Galsworthy, in his lalest book, "The 
Silver Spoon," i. human enough and old 
enough to sit back wearily in hi. arm 
chair and shake his head helplessly over 
the younger generalion and the future of 
10. They arrivt on the eve of an attack. how
, 
much easier it is to appr«:ial.e the I i... and though they are tired out. find thtm- n1UslCal value (if poetry wherf one IS 1I0t I � ���;;:;���:�������:���:���:::::: sth'es hurried 011 to the front. The ac- distrRcted by the sense of the words. I I  
England. 
Mr. Galswonhy ... has IOmehow failed to • gtt, hold of anythina signil1cant in this 
latest addition to the Saga of tM: For­
Iytes. He has nOl JOlt his mellew sym­
pathetic. toueh, nor have his characters 
lost their absolute na4M'.a1ness i neverthe­
less. their ralMr' petty strugg1es and ani­
mo.itiu lu\'c us cold. Fleur Mont. the 
lui frail .hoot (rom lhe family tree. born 
1'\ with a silver spoon in her rMuth., suffers 
10 en\irely by her own fault, that we 
cannot feel called upon to suffer with 
her; and Soamu, who from being hard 
and very real in rhe Fo,$YIe,. Saga, de­
veloped a 10ft heart in Tlu Wlljte Mo�­
luy, i. now. soft all throulh. and is not 
nearly. alas. a. real a. he wu. A. for 
Francis Wilmot from South Carolina, he 
tions and feelillg' of the Sergtant are Miss Ingrid Bonsdorff. factd witn the 
described in some detail. A period of necessity of interpreting Finland to an 
rest is followed 1:Jy anotller adunet. ignorant audienet. in five minutes, began 
The filhting. the men, all are vivid. by pointing it out on the map. a '  great 
You feel that Mr. Nason hal leen these )'t.llow banana han&,ing over the North 
things. You get the immense wearineu Sea. and tried to give some idea of its 
of Sergeant Eadie. of the men. The topogra.phy�its customs. and its history. 
hospital scenef stir you. too. You feel A land of lakes and tiny islands it was 
some of the bitterness, the weary disgust for many centuries under the beneficent 
of the author. rule of Sweden. wa9taka1 over by Russia 
WhHe ClI""o"s doe, not rank with in 1807, and at length became a republic: 
What Priu Glory or rhe Big Porod, in after the Russian revolution. Last sum-
dramatic quality or in the imprtuion of mer some Ohio girls went there, and one 
reality conveyed. yet. it is worth while ""as even courageous enough to take a 
reading for the entertainment and for the Finnish bath. The bath houses ha\'t 
new point of view. In mort books dul- stone floors, which are heated. and on the 
ing with the military, the Sergeant is day of tht bath, cold water il thrown jn. cursed ; here it is the Sergeant who which makes douds of steam. The. people 
curses. lie on shelves. and beat each other with 
(Tllis book mol' be obtaiMtd tI<t 11.1' bfrc:h twigs, and thal go into cold water, 
Boo/tshop) C. B. R. or into the snow I But there are regular 
"LAST OF MRS. CHENEY" bathtubs. too. Miss Bornsdorff concluded 
I Rittenhouse 8075 Exclusive but Inexpenaive 
BABETIE SHOPPE .. 
DreMes, Coal. 6- Millinery 
1 823 Chestnut Street 
• 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
... 
AI_,. Fi .. {in F!MhiDn! AIIH)'8 R-...6l. in Pricel 
Dellllhtful eo",.dy Now at 
a.,nck. 
is only another reason for wishin« that 
Enllish authors would leave American. Moft 
alone. Michad Mont. with his political 
rna Claire has rome to Philadelphia. 
by asking tveryone to come and s� for 
herself this counU'y of the North. ,,'he� • 
travders are still a novelty, and enjoy 
considerable distinction. 
RAFELO'S 
• 
heory of FOllanism, which, interestina 
as it is. hal so unduly larle a part in a 
novel, comes nearer to true importance 
han the othft"J. But with hi. waveri .. 
faith and emtle akeptid.m, he i. not a 
powerful mauch firure to make a book. 
Perhaps Mr. Galsworthy, like 10 many 
authors who ha"e not been wiUine to lay 
aside. a papain lhe.rne., has .uWered the 
fate of the ItriaI writer. and beFm to 
be bored by hi. own dw.nctrr.. The fact 
miIhI explain the .Itmtion he dnotes ID 
-. ._ ...n,..daIn>y thP,.,Ii of 
Her play, TJa� Loll 0/ Mrs. CII"", is 
one of the. most del"htful comedies it 
"-as ever been our pri.i1e.re to see. AI­
thoulh some thinls about it are hard to 
reeonci1e, such as ttte utremely AmericAn 
"Enilish accents," and the fact that the 
po!isbed IIrs. Cheney had evtr been a 
shop ,ir� .till these ddaib could hardly 
hr. called i . in a .ituatioa 10 
intmtionaDy fabricated. 10 ob'IioasIy arti­
fItd .  Notba. about the pia, atttmpt. to 
� .. !!'-:..:. ........ of 
be book. tir..· Then: ..... ..- taeb -. 
JIat..io. ..  !'f all. !IQ\IlB .... � ....... N .... w,-._ J,W. � 
� i.e author of Till Ihri Flown. of Oll l.iDdIcy ;  .0 • Don Jan u Lord I»-
• 
i 
The younrest performer was Mill 
Hannah Ban of japan and 11130. who 
played two pieces on the piano; one in 
imitation of an o:d japanese inltrument, 
and the olher the japanese. National 
� Mawr 
• 
"They Are Wearing" 
OIl tbe Cut,. or .t Foot ... G .... 
Anthem. Miss Ban was followed by Mi.. Knitted Sport Froeb Va RaaIte Bo.JerJ 
KalhlHn Johnson, who attempted to can Fmch Span Jf:l'W,. Pboeftbt BoGery 
• 
of Cambriqt. with itt crooked queerly- VelYetem 8kirta � &:.1 .....  ChaIllOlMtt. 
lIP the areleu. time-mellowed atmolphere I Vdvetem JKkets Fo'WDt:'. Iid GIo.,. named .bftU. and itl lawns s50pinc down BONoatal 8trIped a...ten Ripple 8rtm Velean tf' the ri� and the numerous briqH. "ported a..q.. IIeNt8 S1Jk Uadntld... 't:"'\>, She �-�-. ,�·r....,llil:- -- . . ��. ,  - ,  ..u;;::;;;- : .. ;;:" .. :-:;.;;:;\;, 1M U. s-. y .. i . " ..., .. '..... . I _ !¥W • •  '\hL�¢O JMl"; .... �11 - . . . - .-�. � plained the .ttitodr IOward. the W'OnIII!R f . ...... ": ....................... ,, ....................  "stll ta" 
t 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
. . - .. - , . .. ..,. -• •  . .  , 
• ' . 
. . . 'T H E  C O L  I- E G E N E  W S • _ • . 
- ' �=:S�.:I�T�H�.�C�H�A�N:G�E::S�.;���' �.����M�:F:'���"�f�o'�'h�. mc�m���'�=O�f�t�M����I�N�P�H�I�L�A�D�E�L�P�H��IA����I�o'�;'�II�;��.n�d�d���m�'�'k�'�IY�.�n�.�� .  ��  .. ��.-�'�:�.�.�.�== ... ��� .  �" ����= 
Ii .... ld."t - N',neon- C!lfftbets 
�t:Oll" � .  the Inslitut de " Tleetre. mtnL " ·  
....  .-.-..... , Dell .... 
• France. and for 'exnon�nu and friend. of ... � Stanton-S/tQ'rrOWI, ill �'hich Mary Pick- WD.lJAM. GROFF. P. D. Vol.unt",y. Att,ncbncl. . ...-- .. Lyric-ftlJtl' " /flJi'II' Prine.. Vo'ith.. De- f d d • PREscR pf • • d ie ' �. f h ' or ots the Nlitde mother" act. • I IONlST T . . tarnmg an Iters IrrelpKll\t 0 I tlr Wolf Ho'p'�,. . ' ... he annnal letter of "President r- Arca.dia-La Bohl'.", with Lilliano Cish • .lit aM opinions. It is .ti:l tht Kent of Shu�..L .... rerta of "Princc it Uti_ Whitman Chocolates Neilson and the urdtn. Mn. .. .  ' ..... "- �. and John Cilbert. 
W •,ud.n" 1 IRe jlrcliminar"),' mallow. vrn of elmio'M dclbere· .' Victoria-Dou.� , F.,·'bank,' ,·n TI" 80S I..aMaater 'An .. Bh'n Mawr, P • . L. ,Scaks, to parent. of· � . W I 0 f h F ./ ,. • new mtm�n to"the fnstitut de Fnnce a nUI- n,. 0 t e ami y. Closes No- .' Bloc. Pirate. Done in color. full of dealt with the f!Cw rule UQuirin& vembef 1lI. and ot Immortals to the Academy. Like bold .. brave 'men and· Doug'. aero· dent. to b: ill resi""X't exapt for "Hilarious c:cvnedy and a vital.1¥hole- ba ' • 
nights in each 5C!m�ster. The leuer his father, M. Edouard. Champion fol· Jom'e pb)'."-P.,bfic Letluw, PaJ�:'SteffQ Dallas� 
IUWS: 
.... 10 the. Pare'nll of Sfllith College 
dent. :- . 
This yur we wish 10 discuSi a 
of policy in which we may ha�e 
to"'s these preliminiries with :unustd eye Night in Paris. K • arlton-YowPl9 A�ril, with the Schild· 
om di!('rt(t Joneue. Dull and"vulgar h�\·)le. krauts . 
(X.  B.-The' illfonl�ation for th: above 
I Ad'I�����'�
��S,�'7·�g 0/ tire 
Flame. 
.. ' .  with Tes!II Kosta. \\·a'.I'!.lIed from ,an article in t� Bottoll Rosr. 
oi StptC'mber 18. York has 5100d il for O\'er foul' 
Forrest-Cyral.o d,. B�rg,.rue. in 
w!th a French actor . . • 
color 
Attention Arehert and Tennl! PlaY" 
EstabUsbed 1832 
PUfLADELPlltA 
. ' ... 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
to you jllcOnsiltent, t 
"It is a fundal�ntal principk of Smil' 
COnCCe that 'o\'e acek to de\'elop in 
atudents the' power of teU-direction. 
• ., 
• )ears. .1'1. milled upon fflIue.t . • . 
OFFER FELLOWSHIP 
(',arrick-Jilt .(.Dst 0/ M,.s. Che"t'y with We hear complaints about the ,."d;. 1 tttu.IMlIM alld Ilrlefl Ina Cbire and Roil-lld Younl· . f ·- h ' " t:on 0 t"c arc ery grounds al'\d JEW EUS. WATCHES. CI.OCKS, SILVER. The best pb, in town. ' II' · ' " ... ,,;',n �: freedom ntteJury for luch • de\·tlop· Amer;�Jn Studtnt, Con Ixchange courts. e go on a tour of iT CHINA. OJ.ASK lind SO,',ELTIKS " 
ment iOC'\ilablY involves the ponibiht) .. WI� O.rman. 
of mistakes and a certain ' amount The American �rlllan Student Ex· 
Broad-Croig's Wi/I'. , and find people doing archer) in ''Geor8e Kelt}'s rnO.5t dramatic: pl�y." heels and tennis in cleated .n .. ,k<".1 from wbleb IWlr tM' �I!ded lI"U�t" -PNblic Ledgl'r. • From now on, anyQnC'. noJ ,,"CarinI WE�DINO, UlRTIIDA\". GRAOl'ATrON wute, bu� ",·ilhoul such risks ,h .. ,oe""1 change, Inc .. announces that a limited cannot gt'ow. In accordance with number of fello'o\'ship, for study in Ger· Coming. : suitab:e for the txerc:ise sh� is doing will ASD OTHER ' Utt"TK Forrest-Oh, Plerl f'. Beatrice Litl"·" 1 be fined $loOO. (We hope that archers I ......  ' .. OF f'HII O'FICIA L principle tht faculty I.st year Rlany will be awarded to American Sllr 
to an ear�' praclict of the collele. dents for the year 1927-:".,. new revue. Open, t\o\"ember t:.. and tennis jtlaytn will be grateful (or BRYN C:OLLROIl Walnut-Tlrt" Patsy. this rule:-as well as the treasurer of the Illl"-LIJ �'ND RfNOR ""ted to make .ttendance at Ihe German universitiet -have e.tablished 
cia.. exercises voluntary, Tht Ihese fellowships as an international ex� 
tion ,underlying· this decision was fot similar ftllowship, ulablished 
Broad-Thr 'Honor of Iht' Family. An association. ' ==�::::::::::== Otis Skinner rtvinl. Operu N o\'ember N. the smdentll should be truted as by American colltge. for German Stu-
h I 1'- f ;:
,
��lg�: 1 Garrick-LO'I'I' ill (I Mist. \' 0 caine 0 co �ge or dents I t  is hoped that tM Fellow. will 
.. " a d ,hat �II ,,', d I Kenned" and S.\'dne,· I .  n a .,.; er a I u e do their part toward developinll inter� 
classroom instruction would be national friendship and eOOd will by Opens November �
. 
'f w • •  ba d.-d ' p I Shubert-TJlr SigMillgale. I II "m. com u sory creating a tradItion o( cO'()I)eratioli and 
.nd placed on the student's shoulders reciprodt). between the United States ansi \'ember 29. PfgKY Wood 
.... po ·b·I', f . L_ etta about J.nn,· Lind: nil I I Y or UII11I ncr Germany in the study of the institutions 
to Ireatell advantale. It was·hoped and psychology of the 1\\'0 countries. The Movie.. 
with Madge 
Blackmol't. 
Open' Ncr 
in an operA 
• 
that there �'Oldd rtstlh an fellowships are opep td both men and I��;:�;�!�:.· CalUor in Kid Boots. .timulus to the teachers to make Goi ... Vo;th Ronald Cole· women. 
• 
Jec!uru intertstim( .nd ClSf:lI'i.1.. To mett the requirements for elilibiity, man, Follows the book closely. Pic:· 
C ...  "g. In Unlttd IItatu Llr. a candidate must prtsent proof of 
"In I'tturninl to this earlier policy we <a> American dti:r:enship . 
ilppa�tly underestimated the chanees in (b) A working knowledge of Ger· 
soc.ial cullom, which have taken pIa« in man. 
recent �arl. The American people travel <c) At>ility to carr)' 011 .... ·or" at .. :J. 
a el"dl deal IllOre than formerly. Gemlan university. ,,'hich im· 
aft'ord their childrt'll much more: pliu at least two years. in an 
tunity for travel. The frctdom of American college or university 
pulsor)" atteodance resulted in a (d) Ability to pursut independent 
certine incruse in the practice of study and research. 
ing wctk.-mds away from cotlege:. and i (e) Good moral character and adapt. 
the duratioo of these week-c.nds. The ability. 
uaction of the soci.1 dc:itements of If) Good health. 
cities pro\'ed to .", considerable Preferena in !lc:lection wilt be given to 
of girls an ever-inerea.ine rival of the applicants between the ages of twenty and 
&Oberer intellectual intertlt. provided thirty and particularly to those who arc 
the. colleae. and it became dtar thll potential leaders in public life. 
le.. these lira lived mort The fellowships are offered in various 
at Northampton the college had not fields of study, as fc1tlows : 
fair chance to create fl'oulld them Political Science., Economics, ,Alricul. 
appropriate .tmosphere for ill purpoAa. lure. Natural Science •• EI:�;"� ;:.��;1�;'1 , "We havt, therefol"C. decided that '. History, Lit�atllre. 
. � 
CHESTNUT AT JUNIPER 
Apparel Purveyors 
to the 
S.CHOOL SET 
FRANCIS B. HAlL 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS ::  BREECHES 
REMODELING :: PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
• 
F.eulty Atttntlon' 
The Athl�ic Association is more than 
grateful to me�bers or the bculty who 
ha\'e already paid their duu, and thanks 
them \·ery. much indeed. 
THE 
FRENCH BOOK SHOP 
15,., LOCIlIiT 8TIlt:F.T 
ED. · CHALFIN 
Bellme TIIHtre An:w4e 
DlAMOHD8 I �AT(l1lU I ,,&"'&L_Y 
WATCII ••• .111 ....... 1' .&P.u:.I�O 
1>t .. 1 : hocUs : and Optt�l at�trto, 
FIIDe1'Wateb Cr,"lt, CUt. 'l.lei 
PAilachlpltiO't Show Place 
0/ Favor.d Fa.hionl 
EMBICK'S 
'or things W01·th while 
COATS, DRESSES, HATS 
UNDERWEAR, 
.. HOSIERY 
1620 Chestnut St. 
S T R E ET 
LINDER. &. 
PROPERT 
PTICIAN 
'20thancl 
Cheatnut 
S treeu 
Philadelphia' 
JEANNEn'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plant. F "".h Daily 
• 
Corsage and Floral Baskets 
0Id.,. .. "I.IIH BoII",m • 811M'taU,. 
PoU� P"nl. 
PItOQ, BTJlJt Mawr '$70 
807 I..ancaIter A .eDue 
• 
Dlult make it clear that this is a TbeolQI)', Education. International Law, 
nlltitulion and that • •  tudent's Commerce, Journalism, 
interest durine her fool' )'fttl must lie The fellowships cover tuition. board 
the campuL To ma� this effective and lod&il1& doring t� academic term, 
has voted that rtJidence .in collcgH and are tenable for one year. Students 
eilht semesters is • requirement for the will be expected to furnish an amoullt of 
cHc"rft, and that this requirement will not money suffic:itnt for traveling expenses to 
ordinarily be rtt:arded II fulfilled if tht' and from the German univenilY and for 
ttucknt is absent more than Sf:ven nighu use during period, of vaCIl)on. 
840 Lancuter Avenue 
�o�n�.�B���M�'�WY�8�2'������;;���������;:! 1 THE �11iElt Mrs. M: M. Hooth Seville Theatre Arcade 
MI_e,,", Tar ••• U.ena, IUQ, D • • , 0... 
8"'"'ten, .. d .... a. ••. lif ... It,. "_elrF 
Instructions Given 
in the .eme,ter. CaSCI of protracted I American rellows will be required 
nell and the like will. of course, be report at the universities to which they 
with on their merill. are assigned at Ihe time of official 
"Saturday afternoon and iog (about October 115) and to i in 
thouch (I'ft from tht clalS Germany at least ten month.. They may 
m none the tess valuable .nd express prtferencts for certain univeni-
in eoUeae tife. They afford time ties. but these prC'ferencu mUlt be sup· 
My [other lIIiJ-
"./obn Ho.....x ia • pat name; 
w. .......... ia pnc.icaIIy iDdUpcnabIe." 
'J1.u timt, 4t lust, he "'''' right. 
� R INS UiiAiiCi COMMNY w a.n- . HAM -'\I",n, cot .. . nd that white an Ottuional ported 1>y adequate reasons for the choice. 
aence may be pe.rmillible. a student in order to merit con.ideration by the �I'I'�::::::::::::::::::::::::::�'" 
me here must make up her mind committee. AlliJlllMllts wilt be made b)' 
apart from vacations the. center af the committee after consideration of the 
coontry ...  Ik .. quiet readin, and subjects of study chosen by the Fellow •. 
interooUrse, reli8ious rxerc:iM's, and that For application blanka. and full infor· THE PEIER PAN TEA ROOM · 
lOIitary COItlitmPlation. the Lack of which mation, addru.: Cart J. 
more and more tend. to impoverish our American German Student E;��,!� 
liYeL Af� IUch a pause. work is rt- Inc .. Institule of Internalional E • 
ICIbIelI with relish on Monday. But if &22 Fifth avenue. New York. 
LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA DINNER 
this intaval is spent in a whirl of u- Application blanks. propuly filled 
u....nt in New York, ,he. stu�t and accompanied by .n rC!fuir-ed 
• ha'tII exha1llled to a feverish attempt clmtiall. must be in tilt h.nds of 
cram a week'. atademic activities Exchangt by february 15, 1911. 
f.,. day .. 
-AIrad)' we art r"CCCIvlllg Llr . ... ,Iac •• hob. 
f� parents .,.intt the. pfOPOl¢ Studies (rom life will rtplace text 
.. rictbu. with alhasiont to drury ·····,·· " -,,. on economic. at Columbia Col· 
encII at Northampton and requests lege. accord in, to WiIIi.m E. Weld. 
...... .. for alditional Io�s of professor of economics. 
IIDCE as • ,..ard for scholarship Students rowt furnish cue. of tiltir 
.. �DCt. Ld it be clellrly o�. and a1thouah rudin,s in the rqu-
... dill we· retard it as • \ar text books art aSliped. tIten il no 
to lYe ill this eommunity, DOt to . that the .tudents will find 
...  if: as mach as _wen to their pr�. in them. 
s"...� R" tfblk.,.. For some time ader. hIYe realiad 
that tbe old textbook method of tach· 
ins «ODQmic. was not rned.ir..- the 
,...cticaI need. of students, but this i. 
ClWlPIOII TO SPEAK 
C'OJI'l'IJrnWD raoll P.O_ 1 fint ataempI to better the situ· 
\ 
Sal.da, Sandwiche., Ice Cream, Putry 
PhoDe, Brya )\Iawr 1423 
·133 LANCASnlt AVENUE 
CI a f l i n-� 
New Street 
Shoes 
• 
m 
'. 
.ti. .... his (adler', -lair'" for bc.4t. a l  ri<on.--M ..... :�o.iI�·�1�. __ 
• ' , .. " WI ...... Drnt 1IIeIBOfY, 1 
SO , _HI., for work. the COD- ., 1'1.'" 
Suede 'J1M 
...... -... aDd IM3 .. W.Ie Ftunk..oaf slipt haft been ant to � 
.. .... CO*'4! • that -'fa Univcnity • of CaBfomia SbIdtftu at QIw tM� wi •  "" tralalaw ..... hit f ..... 1 Beokelo, .. .... .- of mid_ - - .. .....-:r aLII... Iboat 40 JIeI' "jiIIift .... ..,., .. --.... 
��a!��� .... ����.(f �� .... �.� ��� ����------�----����-�. 
M. METH, Pa.try Shop 
1008 Laneaater Avenue 
ICBo CREAM .nd FANCY. CAKES 
FRENCH and DAVIS PASTRY 
We Deliver 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
F ..... Milk tit: c...... f"" Spo d· 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn MaW\" 
, BRYN alA 'IVa 18' 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
Open Sundal/s 
CHATTER-ON nA HOUS£ 
-XAaD I. 
...... ... l...,n .,...... • •• " • 
.- .... .. c ..... . ... o,. ... 
..... .. 
ID :rt.. ..... OArrJlfarl JlfOTIOK ITO'" 
K • .st .. .....,I ... � 
axPUT we •• ' ••• 
Brealdut 
Luncheo ... 
Dinnen 
TaldlPROHa. HDIIO.. lINt 
Haw.fan! A ... .... SIMla . ...... 
Orin 
RAVBIlPOIUI STATIO". P. L L 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO . 
CAPIT AI.. _.000.00 
Doea • a •• na 8sc't. .  ' •• 
...... '. _ _  D ....... 
•. I Iii!! 
AiD I 
